Asparagus (Asparagus officinalis L.) accumulates inulin-and inulin neoseries-type fructans. Fructose released by the hydrolysis of fructans is an energy source for emerging asparagus spears. Plant fructans are hydrolyzed by fructan exohydrolases (FEHs), whose presence in asparagus has not yet been fully characterized. Here, we describe for the first time the purification and characterization of an FEH from asparagus, and the functional analysis of its gene. The purified enzyme was predicted to exist as a dimer (approximately 130 kDa) consisting of two polypeptides with a molecular mass of approximately 68 kDa. N-terminal sequences of the purified enzyme were matched with the amino acid sequences of aoeh4a and aoeh4b cDNAs isolated from asparagus (cv. Gijnlim and Taihouwase). Native enzymes obtained from asparagus roots and recombinant enzymes produced by Pichia pastoris showed fructan 1-exohydrolase (1-FEH) activity via the hydrolysis of inulin-type fructan. Unlike other 1-FEHs, these enzymes showed minimal hydrolysis of 1-kestose but efficiently hydrolyzed neokestose. Therefore, the enzyme was termed 6G&1-FEH. Gene expression studies in asparagus roots showed that aoeh4 increased during root storage at 2 °C and spear harvesting. These findings suggest that 6G&1-FEH may be involved in fructan hydrolysis in asparagus roots to provide an energy source for emerging asparagus spears.
Introduction
Fructans are important storage carbohydrates in plants (Hendry, 1993) and are classified on the basis of their structure (Vijn and Smeekens, 1999) . Inulin-type fructan [1 F (1-β-D-fructofuranosyl) m sucrose], a β-2,1-linked fructose-oligomer or -polymer terminated by glucose, is mainly accumulated in Asteraceae plants. m sucrose], a β-2,6-linked fructose-oligomer or -polymer terminated by glucose, is mainly accumulated in Dactylis glomerata L. and Phleum pratense L. Graminan-type fructan, a β-2,6-and β-2,1-linked fructose-oligomer or -polymer terminated by glucose, is mainly accumulated in Poaceae such as wheat and barley. We have previously reported that asparagus (Asparagus officinalis L.) and onion (Allium cepa L.) plants contain not only inulin-type fructan but also other types of fructans, which are distinguished by their structures (Shiomi, 1989) . For example, another fructan [1 F (1-β-D-fructofuranosyl) m -6 G (1-β-D-fructofuranosyl) n sucrose], derived from neokestose (6 G -β-D-fructofuranosylsucrose, 6G-kestotriose), has β-2,1-linked fructosyl residue(s) on carbon-6 of the terminal glucosyl residue of inulin-type fructan. These types of fructans are called the inulin neoseries, and are typically found in Liliaceae and Asparagaceae plants.
Asparagus rootstock, the underground part of the asparagus plant, consists of bulbils, rhizome, and multiple storage roots. Carbohydrates that accumulate in the storage roots in the autumn are consumed when spears are harvested the following spring, and carbohydrate content is closely related to spear yield (Shelton and Lacy, 1980; Haynes, 1987; Pressman et al., 1993) . The carbohydrates in storage roots are inulin-and inulin neoseries-type fructans.
Plant fructan is degraded by hydrolysis of the terminal fructose of fructan by fructan exohydrolase (FEH), which, unlike bacterial exoinulinase, does not act on sucrose. Plant FEHs evolved from ancestral cell wall invertases (CW-INVs) (Van den . Different types of plant FEHs have been cloned and characterized from species including chicory, wheat, and perennial ryegrass. Fructan 1-exohydrolase (1-FEH) hydrolyzes the terminal β-2,1-fructosyl linkage from inulin-or graminan-type fructan (Van den Ende et al., 2000 Ende et al., , 2001 Ende et al., , 2003a Ueno et al., 2011 Ueno et al., , 2015 . Fructan 6-exohydrolase (6-FEH) hydrolyzes the terminal β-2,6 fructosyl linkage from levan-or graminan-type fructan (Van Riet et al., 2006; Tamura et al., 2011; Lothier et al., 2014) . Fructan 6&1-exohydrolase (6&1-FEH) hydrolyzes the terminal β-2,6 and β-2,1 fructosyl linkages of fructan . 6-Kestose exohydrolase (6-KEH) specifically hydrolyzes 6-kestose, a levan-type trisaccharide (Van den . These FEH genes have been identified in Asteraceae and Poaceae, and have been predicted to exist in Asparagaceae that primarily accumulate inulin neoseries fructans (Avila de Dios et al. 2015 ; K. Ueno et al. unpublished results) , although they have not yet been functionally characterized.
In this study, we sought to identify a novel FEH involved in the degradation of inulin neoseries fructans from Asparagaceae by purifying and characterizing the enzyme and isolating its cDNA from asparagus root. We also describe the differences between the novel FEH, termed fructan 6G&1-exohydrolase (6G&1-FEH), and previously characterized FEHs in terms of substrate specificity and functionality in asparagus. Our report is the first functional characterization of FEH in Asparagaceae.
Materials and methods

Plant materials
Asparagus (cv. Taihouwase) was cultivated from 2014 to 2015 using the rootstock-planting forcing culture technique, known as 'Fusekomi' in Japan (Uragami et al., 2016 (Uragami et al., , 2017 . Asparagus rootstocks were grown for 10 months in a field (Assabu, Hokkaido, Japan), collected on 15 October 2015, and transferred to Rakuno Gakuen University. Rootstocks were stored at 2 °C for 3 weeks to break dormancy and were then planted in plastic containers (H×W×D 70 × 40 × 26 cm) filled with field soil and maintained in a glasshouse. After 2 months of spear harvesting, asparagus roots were sampled from the rootstocks, washed with tap water, and rinsed with distilled water before being stored at −40 °C until enzyme purification and cDNA cloning were performed.
To investigate the changes in fructan content and gene expression levels, asparagus (cv. Taihouwase) was cultivated in 2016-2017 using the same method as described above. Asparagus roots were sampled from rootstocks stored at 2 °C for 0, 3, 6, 9, and 12 days. In addition, rootstocks stored at 2 °C for 12 days were planted in plastic containers containing field soil, cultivated in a glasshouse, and sampled at 7, 14, 28, 42, and 70 days.
Roots of asparagus (cv. Gijnlim), grown using conventional cultivation techniques for 11 years, were sampled from the experimental field of the Hokkaido Ornamental Plants and Vegetables Research Center (Takikawa, Hokkaido, Japan) on 13 July 2005 for initial cDNA cloning.
Saccharides
Saccharides used in the experiments were prepared as follows. (1-β-D-fructofuranosyl) 2 sucrose, 1, 1-kestotetraose] were prepared from sucrose using Scopulariopsis brevicaulis β-fructofuranosidase (Takeda et al., 1994) . Fructosylnystose [1 F (1-β-D-fructofuranosyl) 3 sucrose, 1, 1, 1-kestopentaose] was prepared from Jerusalem artichoke tubers in our laboratory. Fructooligosaccharides (FOS), sucrose, and inulin (average molecular weight 5000) were purchased from Wako Pure Chemicals Industries (Osaka, Japan). Neokestose, 1 G (1-β-Dfructofuranosyl) 3 sucrose (5b, 1, 1, 6G-kestopentaose), and crude saccharides of asparagus were prepared from asparagus roots as described previously (Shiomi et al., 1976 (Shiomi et al., , 1979 Shiomi, 1993) . 6-Kestose (6-kestotriose) was provided by Dr M. Iizuka, Japan (Iizuka et al., 1993) . Levan (from Erwinia herbicola) was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA).
Measurement of enzyme activity
The standard conditions for measuring enzyme activity for native and recombinant proteins were as follows. A reaction mixture consisting of 25 μl of enzyme, 50 μl of 20% commercially available FOS in distilled water, and 25 μl of 400 mM sodium acetate buffer (pH 5.0) was incubated at 30 °C. The reaction was stopped by boiling for 3 min. One unit of FEH activity was defined as the amount of enzyme required to produce 1 μmol of fructose (Nacalai Tesque, Kyoto, Japan) per min under the above conditions. The fructose concentration was determined as reducing sugars using the methods of Somogyi (1945 Somogyi ( , 1952 and Nelson (1944) . The substrate specificity of the enzyme was measured as the content of fructose released from various substrates, and reaction mixtures were analyzed using high-performance anion-exchange chromatography (HPAEC).
HPAEC was performed using a ICS5000 plus chromatograph (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) with a CarboPac PA-1 anion exchange column (Thermo Fisher Scientific) and a pulsed amperometric detector as described previously (Shiomi, 1993) . The flow rate through the column was 1.0 ml min −1
. All experiments were performed in duplicate.
Purification of FEH from asparagus roots
The entire purification process was performed at 0-4 °C. Asparagus roots (200 g each, total 3 kg) were homogenized in 10 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.0) containing 2 mM dithiothreitol (DTT, Wako Pure Chemicals Industries) for 2 min using a Mixer (Panasonic, Osaka, Japan). The homogenate was filtered through cheesecloth and centrifuged at 12 000 g for 30 min. The supernatant was treated with solid ammonium sulfate (Nacalai Tesque) to 40% saturation and stored overnight at 4 °C. After centrifuging at 12 000 g for 30 min, ammonium sulfate was added to bring the supernatant solution to 80% saturation, and the solution was stored overnight at 4 °C. A solution of the precipitate in 10 mM phosphate buffer (pH 6.0) containing 2 mM DTT was dialyzed for 2 days against the same buffer. A native FEH was purified from the dialyzate as crude enzyme in four column chromatography steps. (i) The dialyzate was applied to a column (3.0 cm diameter×25 cm) of DEAE-Sepharose FF (GE Healthcare, Little Chalfont, Buckinghamshire, UK) equilibrated with 10 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.0) containing 2 mM DTT. The adsorbed proteins were eluted with a linear gradient of 0-0.5 M sodium chloride in the same buffer. The active fraction was dialyzed overnight against 40% saturated ammonium sulfate in 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.0) containing 2 mM DTT. (ii) The dialyzate was loaded on to a column (1.8 cm diameter×35 cm) of Toyopearl HW65F (Tosoh, Japan) equilibrated with the same buffer. Elution was achieved with a linear gradient from 40% to 0% saturation of ammonium sulfate in the same buffer. The active fraction was dialyzed overnight against 40% saturated ammonium sulfate in 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.0). (iii) The dialyzate was loaded on to a HiTrap Phenyl FF column (GE Healthcare) equilibrated with the same buffer. Elution was achieved with a linear gradient from 40% to 0% saturation of ammonium sulfate in the same buffer. Each active fraction was dialyzed overnight against 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer containing 100 mM sodium chloride (pH 6.5). The dialyzate was concentrated to 0.5 ml by ultrafiltration using a Vivaspin 15R concentrator with a cut-off at 30 kDa (Sartorius, Göttingen, Germany). (iv) The concentrated solution was filtered using a HiPrep 16/60 Sephacryl S-200 HR column (GE Healthcare) equilibrated with the same buffer. The final purification step was repeated once.
Protein quantification
Proteins were quantified by measuring their absorbance at 280 nm with reference to E cm % (extinction coefficient)=9.38 in aldolase as a tentative value (Babul and Stellwagen, 1969) . SDS-PAGE was conducted according to the method of Laemmli (1970) using e-PAGEL ET15 polyacrylamide gels containing 15% acrylamide (Atto, Tokyo, Japan). Proteins in the gel were stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250 (Apro Science, Tokushima, Japan). Native PAGE was performed using 10% polyacrylamide gels (e-PAGEL ET10, Atto) in buffer without SDS. Peptide-Nglycosidase F (PNGase F) was purchased from New England Biolabs (Ipswich, MA, USA) and used to confirm the N-glycosylation of purified and recombinant enzymes.
Analysis of N-terminal and internal sequences of polypeptides
For analysis of the N-terminal amino acid sequences, the protein bands obtained by SDS-PAGE were blotted on to a polyvinylidene difluoride membrane (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA). N-terminal amino acid sequences were analyzed using a HP G1005A protein sequencing system (Hewlett-Packard, Palo Alto, CA, USA). To identify the purified enzyme, protein bands were excised from the gels, digested with trypsin, and subjected to nano-LC MS/MS analysis according to a standard protocol. These analyses were performed by Apro Science (Tokushima, Japan) and Japan Proteomics (Sendai, Japan).
Molecular cloning of FEH cDNA from asparagus
One gram of asparagus root (cv. Gijnlim) was ground in liquid nitrogen and used for total RNA extraction with an RNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). First-strand cDNA was synthesized using the SuperScript III First-Strand Synthesis System for RT-PCR (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) to produce the templates for PCR and rapid amplification of cDNA ends (RACE). Oligonucleotide sequences used for cloning procedures are listed in Supplementary Table S1 at JXB online. Degenerate PCR was performed using Dp-B and Dp-C primers, which were designed according to the amino acid sequences of FEHs from other plants. PCR consisted of an initial 2 min denaturation step at 94 °C followed by 35 cycles of 94 °C for 30 s (denaturation), 43 °C for 30 s (annealing), and 72 °C for 1 min (extension), concluding with a final extension step of 72 °C for 7 min. PCR was performed using Blend Taq polymerase (Toyobo, Osaka, Japan) and the PCR product was ligated into a pGEM-T vector (Promega, Madison, WI, USA). The ligation product was transformed into Escherichia coli DH5α cells (Toyobo). The plasmid was purified using a GenElute Plasmid Mini-Prep Kit (Sigma Aldrich) and its insert DNA was sequenced and denoted as DegeEH4.
On the basis of the resultant DegeEH4 DNA sequence, gene-specific primers (aoeh4_5Race and aoeh4_3Race) were designed and used for 5′ and 3′ RACE to amplify the 5′-and 3′-flanking regions of DegeEH4. RACE was performed using a Gene Racer Kit (Invitrogen) and KOD plus (Toyobo). 5′ and 3′ RACE consisted of an initial 2 min denaturation step at 94 °C followed by 35 cycles of 94 °C for 30 s, 65 °C for 30 s, and 68 °C for 90 s, followed by a final step of 68 °C for 10 min. An adenine residue was attached to the RACE products using an A-addition kit (Qiagen), the products were subcloned into the pGEM-T vector, and the insert DNA was sequenced.
Gene-specific primers (aoeh4_ORFfw and aoeh4_ORFre) were designed from the DNA sequences of the 5′ and 3′ RACE products and used for PCR to amplify the DNA corresponding to the ORF of the target gene. The PCR consisted of an initial 2 min denaturation step at 94 °C followed by 35 cycles at 94 °C for 15 s, 50 °C for 30 s, and 68 °C for 1.5 min, and a final step at 68 °C for 10 min. The amplified DNA fragments, named PsEH4, were sequenced. Full-length cDNA was compiled by overlapping the sequences of the PsEH4 and RACE PCR products. The full-length cDNAs were named aoeh4a. The cDNA sequence of aoeh4a from asparagus cultivar Taihouwase, which was used for enzyme purification, was re-sequenced. The transcriptional region of aoeh4a was amplified by PCR from the total RNA of a Taihouwase asparagus cultivar using gene-specific primers (aoeh4_5UTRb and aoeh4_3UTRa). The amplified cDNA sequence was named aoeh4b.
These nucleotide sequences of the full-length cDNAs were submitted to the GenBank, EMBL, and DDBJ databases (accession numbers LC314428 and LC314429).
Expression of recombinant proteins in Pichia pastoris
The isolated cDNA aoeh4b was expressed in Pichia pastoris yeast using the secretory expression vector pGAPZαB (Invitrogen). The expression plasmid, named pGAP_aoeh4, was constructed using an In-Fusion HD cloning kit (Takara Bio, Shiga, Japan). A DNA fragment containing a gene sequence of aoeh4b corresponding to the mature protein was amplified by PCR using the aoeh4Nt_ADaF and aoeh4Ct_ADhis primers. These primers also incorporated pGAPZαB sequences into the forward and reverse primers (Supplementary Table S1 ). A DNA fragment containing a gene sequence of pGAPZαB was amplified by PCR using aF_ ADaoeh4Nt and his_ADaoeh4Ct as primers, which also incorporated aoeh4b into the forward and reverse primers (Supplementary Table S1 ). The PCR conditions were: a denaturation step of 98 °C for 2 min; 30 cycles of 98 °C for 10 s, 55 °C for 5 s, and 72 °C for 20 s; and a final step of 72 °C for 7 min. PCR was performed using PrimeSTAR max DNA polymerase (Takara Bio) and aoeh4b and pGAPZαB as template DNA. The PCR products were connected using an In-Fusion HD cloning kit (Takara Bio). The resulting plasmid, pGAP_aoeh4, carried a Zeocin resistance gene and contained a gene sequence of aoeh4 corresponding to the mature protein in frame behind the α-factor signal sequence. The pGAP_aoeh4 plasmid was sequenced to confirm the absence of sequence alteration compared with the original aoeh4 sequence.
The transformation and cultivation of P. pastoris were performed according to the manufacturer's instructions with minor modifications. P. pastoris X-33 was transformed with 10 μg of AvrII (New England Biolabs)-linearized vectors by electroporation, and the transformants were selected on YPDS (yeast extract peptone dextrose sorbitol)-Zeocin (Invitrogen) agar plates. A freshly prepared single colony was inoculated into 10 ml of the culture medium, BMDY (buffered glucose-complex medium pH 6.0; prepared using glucose instead of the glycerol in BMGY described in the manufacturer's protocol) containing Zeocin, and cultured at 29 °C in a shaking incubator at 200 rpm for 24 h. The culture was then inoculated into 100 ml of BMDY medium and incubated for 24 h at 29 °C with shaking at 200 rpm. The culture was subsequently centrifuged and supernatant obtained.
The supernatant from 15 cultures (1.5 liters) was dialyzed for 2 days against 10 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.0). Purification of the recombinant protein from the dialyzate was performed using the same procedure as described above, except using HiTrap Phenyl FF for the native enzyme.
aoeh4 gene expression analysis by quantitative RT-PCR
Total RNA of asparagus roots was extracted by using the RNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen) with DNase I treatment (Qiagen) to remove genomic DNA. Each cDNA was synthesized from 500 ng of total RNA using a PrimeScript RT reagent Kit (Takara Bio) and oligo(dT) primer according to the manufacturer's protocol. The resulting cDNAs were diluted 20-fold and used as templates for quantitative PCR using SYBR Premix ExTaq II (Tli RNaseH Plus) (Takara Bio). Transcript levels of target and reference genes were quantified using an ABI 7300 Real Time PCR System (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). Dilutions of cDNAs prepared from asparagus roots stored at 2 °C for 0 and 12 days, and roots sampled 7 and 70 days after planting in the glasshouse, were used as the standard curve for relative quantification. The target genes were normalized to the expression of elongation factor 1 alpha (Abdelrahman et al. 2017 ) as a reference gene. A gene-specific primer for quantitative PCR was constructed using Primer 3 software. Primer sequences are shown in Supplementary Table S1 . Thermal conditions for quantitative PCR consisted of an initial 10 s denaturation step at 95 °C followed by 50 cycles of 95 °C for 5 s and 60 °C for 30 s. Results were obtained for three individual roots and analyzed using SDS software version 1.4 (Applied Biosystems).
Measurement of total fructan content of asparagus roots
Fructan was extracted from 5 g of roots by the method of Ishiguro et al. (2010) . Total fructan content was measured using a fructan assay kit that included fructanase (Megazyme, Bray, Ireland) according to the manufacturer's instructions, with minor modifications. The amount of fructose hydrolyzed from the fructan extracts of asparagus by fructanase was determined by HPAEC, and total fructan content was subsequently calculated.
Results
Purification and N-terminal sequences of FEH from asparagus roots
A native FEH was purified from 3 kg of roots, and the active fraction following Sephacryl S-200 HR column chromatography was detected as a single peak with a molecular mass of approximately 130 kDa (Fig. 1) . SDS-PAGE of the active fraction revealed three bands, PepA, PepB, and PepC, corresponding to molecular masses of approximately 68, 48, and 16 kDa, respectively (Fig. 2) . Furthermore, SDS-PAGE analysis of the active fraction treated with PNGase F showed protein bands corresponding to molecular masses of approximately 63, 45, and 15 kDa (Fig. 2) . The N-terminal sequence of PepA and PepB was LPNPMVSS, and that of PepC was GGVGPFG. Three bands were detected by native PAGE analysis of the active fraction ( Supplementary Fig. S1A ). Each of the three bands was excised from the gel and subjected to SDS-PAGE. The excised samples also showed three bands in the same positions as PepA, PepB, and PepC ( Supplementary Fig. S1B ). These results strongly indicated that the active fraction contained a glycoprotein that likely formed a dimer in gel filtration chromatography, and that PepB and PepC were generated by the cleavage of PepA, although the reason why PepA was divided into two proteins was unclear. From these results, the active fraction was concluded to be a purified enzyme. Purification procedures are summarized in Table 1 . The specific activity of the purified enzyme was 25.9 U mg −1 protein. 
Deduced amino acid sequences of asparagus FEH
Asparagus FEH cDNA of 2123 bp in length was obtained from a Gijnlim asparagus cultivar by the RACE method following PCR using degenerate primers based on amino acid sequences of FEH from other plants. A full-length cDNA, named aoeh4a, contained an ORF of 1689 bp and a poly(A) sequence at the 3ʹ end. To confirm the cDNA sequence, a Taihouwase asparagus cultivar was used for enzyme purification and the transcriptional region of aoeh4a was amplified by PCR. The amplified cDNA sequence, named aoeh4b, differed slightly from that of aoeh4a. The ORF of both cDNAs encoded a polypeptide of 562 amino acids (Fig. 3) . The deduced polypeptides were denoted as AoEH4a and AoEH4b, and their sequences differed in that Leu152 in AoEH4a was substituted with Pro in AoEH4b. The N-terminal sequences of PepA and PepB were identical to amino acids 33-40 of AoEH4a and AoEH4b, while that of PepC was identical to amino acids 430-437 of AoEH4a and AoEH4b. The molecular mass and isoelectric point (pI) of the mature protein region of AoEH4b were calculated as 63 310 and 5.12, respectively. The amino acid sequence contained four putative N-glycosylation sites (N-X-S/T). The molecular mass of the mature protein region, that is, amino acids 33-562 of AoEH4b, corresponding to PepA, was calculated as 59 925. The molecular mass of PepB (amino acids 33-429 of AoEH4b) and PepC (amino acids 430-562 of AoEH4b) were calculated as 45 379 and 14 563, respectively. AoEH4b contains three important amino acid residues, Asp57, Asp182, and Glu236 ( Fig. 3 ; Supplementary Fig. S2 ), that are essential for enzymatic reaction catalysis and are conserved in the GH32 family Maley, 1990, 1996; Henrissat, 1991; Meng and Fütterer, 2003; Verhaest et al., 2005) .
A comparison of deduced amino acid sequences of FEHs and CW-INVs by phylogenetic tree analysis is shown in Fig. 4 . The genes are classified into three main groups: group A, FEHs and CW-INVs from dicotyledons; group B, FEHs and CW-INVs from monocotyledons; and group C, CW-INVs. Group B was further divided into three subgroups, b1, b2, and b3. Subgroup b3 consisted mainly of putative FEHs from Asparagaceae, such as agave and asparagus, whereas b2 and b3 consisted mainly of FEHs from Poaceae. AoEH4b was present in subgroup b3. The deduced amino acid sequence showed a 75% similarity to aoeh1 encoding a putative asparagus 6-KEH (K. Ueno et al., unpublished results) , 75% to aoeh2 encoding putative asparagus CW-INVs (K. Ueno et al., unpublished results) , 55% to aoeh3 encoding putative asparagus CW-INVs (K. Ueno et al., unpublished results) , and ~50% to FEHs of other plants, such as wheat and perennial ryegrass.
Properties of recombinant protein produced by P. pastoris
A recombinant protein encoded by aoeh4b, denoted as rAoEH4b, was produced by P. pastoris. A heterologous expression system using P. pastoris has previously been used to produce the translation products of the genes of plant fructosyltransferases and FEHs as these activities could not be detected in the culture medium of P. pastoris (Ueno et al., , 2015 . FOS hydrolytic activity was detected in the culture medium of the P. pastoris transformant. The recombinant protein was purified, the active fraction was separated by gel filtration chromatography, and the active fraction of Sephacryl S-200 HR column chromatography was detected as a single peak with a molecular mass of ~76 kDa (Supplementary Fig. S3 ). SDS-PAGE of the active fraction revealed a main band, named RecoA, corresponding to a molecular mass of ~70 kDa (Fig. 5) . Moreover, Proteins were determined by measuring their absorbance at 280 nm with reference to E cm % (extinction coefficient)=9.38 as a tentative value. Supplementary Table S2 .
rAoEH4 deglycosylated by PNGase F was detected as the main band corresponding to a molecular mass of ~60 kDa, which is similar to the calculated molecular mass of rAoEH4. However, a minor band, named RecoB, was also detected at 53 kDa, and this protein band was not affected by PNGase F. The molecular masses of peptides digested from the bands of RecoA and RecoB by trypsin coincided with those of the peptide sequences predicted from AoEH4 by nano-LC MS/MS ( Supplementary Fig. S4 ). These results showed that the active fraction mainly contained glycosylated rAoEH4, and was also slightly contaminated with non-glycosylated or hydrolyzed rAoEH4. Consequently, the active fraction was purified and used as a recombinant enzyme. The purification steps are summarized in Table 2 . The specific activity of the recombinant protein was 15.0 U mg −1 protein.
Cleavage pattern and substrate specificity of native and recombinant enzymes
As the purified native FEH preferentially released fructose from inulin, the enzyme was considered to have exoinulinase activity (Fig. 6A ). As shown in Fig. 6B , the peak heights of the higher degree of polymerization of asparagus fructan were decreased, and increases in fructose, sucrose, and 1-kestose were detected during incubation. Moreover, the peak heights for neokestose, nystose, 4c, fructosylnystose, 5b, and 5c decreased, while those of 4b and 5d remained unaltered after 8 and 24 hours of reaction. Sucrose was not degraded, even with long incubation periods (data not shown). These results indicate that this enzyme hydrolyzes not only inulin-type fructans but also inulin neoseries-type fructans in an exowise pattern and demonstrates the properties of plant FEH. To confirm the detailed degradation pattern of the enzyme against fructan, several oligosaccharides were incubated with native enzyme for 0.5, 4, 8, and 24 h at 30 °C prior to analysis. The enzyme released terminal β-2,1-linked fructose from inulin-type fructans such as nystose, fructosylnystose, and inulin, but had little effect on 1-kestose (Fig. 7) . The enzyme also produced fructose and sucrose from neokestose (Fig. 8A) , and fructose and 1-kestose from 4c (Fig. 8B) . These results indicate that the enzyme hydrolyzes β-2,6-linkages between fructose and glucose molecules in these oligosaccharides. Furthermore, smaller quantities of neokestose were detected in the reaction mixture with 4c at 0.5 and 4 h. From these results, the enzyme appears to favor hydrolysis of neo β-2,6-linkages, but can also attack the terminal β-2,1-linked fructose-connected fructose molecule of sucrose in inulin neoseries-type fructans as a subactivity. In the case of the 4b reaction, whereby two fructose molecules were connected to sucrose, the enzyme hydrolyzed the oligosaccharide slowly. Hydrolyzing activities against several substrates of native and rAoEH4 enzymes are listed in Table 3 . The substrate specificity of rAoEH4 was found to be similar to that of the native enzyme. Neokestose was the optimal substrate for the native and rAoEH4 enzymes among the tested saccharides. The activity of native and rAoEH4 enzymes was not inhibited by sucrose (Supplementary Fig. S5 ).
Fructan content and gene expression of aoeh4 in asparagus roots stored at low temperature and during harvest
To investigate the role of aoeh4 in asparagus, the fructan content and expression level of aoeh4 in asparagus roots stored at 2 °C for 0, 3, 6, 9, and 12 days and 7, 14, 28, 42 , and 70 days during the period of spear harvest were analyzed. The expression level of aoeh4 was clearly altered under these conditions. Expression increased during low-temperature storage from 0 to 9 days, and subsequently decreased. The expression also increased during harvest time from 14 to 70 days (Fig. 9A) . The fructan content remained high despite the increase in aoeh4 during low-temperature storage. A significant decrease in fructan content started from the day that rootstocks were planted in the glasshouse (Fig. 9B) .
Discussion
Inulin-and inulin neoseries-type fructans accumulate in asparagus roots and are hydrolyzed during the production of asparagus spears. However, the mechanism by which these fructans are hydrolyzed in asparagus has remained unclear thus far. In this study, a novel FEH with unique properties was identified and described in asparagus roots.
Properties and amino acid sequences of FEH from asparagus
Three polypeptides, PepA, PepB, and PepC, were detected by SDS-PAGE analysis of the purified enzyme. The N-terminal sequences of these polypeptides were found in the amino acid sequences of AoEH4b. From these results, aoeh4b was considered to encode the purified enzyme. The N-terminal sequences of PepA and PepB were identical, and that of PepC matched the amino acid sequence of positions 430-437 of PepA. PepB and PepC might therefore be generated from PepA. Similar results have been described in plant invertases (Unger et al., 1992) and fructosyltransferases (Fujishima et al., 2005; Abe et al., 2009 ) but have not been identified in FEH previously. The AoEH4b sequences from Met 1 to Ala 27 were estimated as a signal peptide using SignalP (Bendtsen et al., 2004) . The N-terminal amino acids of PepA and PepB started from Leu 33 of AoEH4b. These regions containing signal peptide may be removed during post-transcriptional modification. Molecular masses of purified native FEHs from chicory (Claessens et al., 1990; De Roover et al., 1999) , wheat (Van den Ende et al., 2003a; Van Riet et al., 2006) , perennial ryegrass (Marx et al., 1997) , and orchardgrass (Yamamoto and Mino, 1985) were approximately 57 000-72 000 as estimated by gel filtration chromatography or SDS-PAGE. The molecular mass of the purified enzyme was estimated to be approximately 130 kDa, while those of PepA, PepB, and PepC were estimated at 68, 48, and 16 kDa, respectively. These results suggest that the native enzyme is a homodimer or a semi-homodimer, consisting of two PepA peptides, or PepA and PepB with PepC, although it is unclear why and how the native enzyme forms a dimer. This is the first report of a dimeric FEH in the native form. The molecular masses of PepA, PepB, and PepC as estimated by SDS-PAGE were inconsistent with those calculated from AoEH4b. The reason for this discrepancy may be explained by the four putative N-glycosylation sites of AoEH4b, which are also a component of other plant FEHs (Van den Ende et al., 2001 Ende et al., , 2003a . Indeed, the PepA, PepB, and PepC bands detected by SDS-PAGE shifted to a lower position following treatment with PNGase F (Fig 2) . These molecular masses of deglycosylated polypeptides were virtually identical to those calculated from the amino acid sequences. The recombinant rAoEH4 protein was also found by SDS-PAGE to be a glycoprotein of ~70 kDa. The cleavage of polypeptides as shown in native FEH was not observed in the recombinant protein.
Additionally, the molecular mass of rAoEH4 was estimated to be ~76 kDa by gel filtration chromatography. Therefore, the rAoEH4 was considered to be a monomer. The difference in the dimer/monomer and cleaved/uncleaved states between the native and recombinant enzymes may have been caused by post-transcriptional differences in aoeh4 between asparagus and P. pastoris.
Plant FEH is a member of the GH32 family and contains three conserved motifs, the NDPNG, FRDP, and WECPD regions, which are essential for enzymatic activity (Verhaest et al., 2005) . AoEH4 also contained three motifs. The three amino acid residues Asp57, Asp182, and Glu236 in these motifs likely act as a nucleophile, transition-state stabilizer, and acid/base catalyst, respectively Maley, 1990, 1996; Meng and Fütterer, 2003; Verhaest et al., 2005) . In the NDPNG motif, the amino acid sequence 56-60 contains the conserved amino acid Asp57, and AoEH4 possessed NDPNA, whereas the corresponding site of other FEHs and CW-INVs was mainly NDPNG/SG/CG. Moreover, amino acid 238 in the WECPD motif is V, whereas it is mainly P or L in the corresponding site of other FEHs and CW-INVs ( Supplementary Fig. S2 ). The single amino acid substitution of P in the WECPD motif of CW-INV altered the enzymatic properties, with a slight change in optimal pH and substrate specificity against other saccharides reported (Goetz and Roitsch, 1999) . A similar result was also reported in yeast invertase (Lafraya et al., 2011) . Amino acid residues in the vicinity of these conserved amino acids may affect the substrate specificity of asparagus FEH, although further research using mutagenesis and three-dimensional structure analyses is required to verify this. Native enzyme (0.001 unit) and recombinant enzyme (0.002 unit) were incubated with each substrate for 30 min at 30 °C. The final concentration of substrate in the reaction mixture was 10 mM, except for levan (for which the final concentration was 1%). The reaction was stopped by boiling for 3 min. Enzyme activity was measured by the amount of fructose in the reaction mixture, quantified using HPAEC. Relative activity is expressed as the percentage of the activity with neokestose. DP, Degree of polymerization; ND, not detected.
Sucrose acts as an inhibitor for many FEHs (Verhaest et al., 2007; Van Riet et al., 2008; Lothier et al., 2014) , and the amino acids involved in sucrose inhibition, Trp82 and Ser101, have been identified by three-dimensional structure and mutagenesis studies of chicory 1-FEHIIa (Verhaest et al., 2007) . Small amino acids, such as Gly and Ser, at the corresponding site of Ser101 in FEHs are associated with strong inhibition by sucrose, but amino acids such as Gln, Val, Leu, Ile, or Arg at that site were associated with weak inhibition by sucrose (Verhaest et al., 2007) . Asparagus FEH, which has Leu at the corresponding site of Ser101 (Fig. 3, Supplementary Fig. S2 ), was not inhibited by 10 mM sucrose ( Supplementary Fig. S5 ). In the case of 6-FEHs, timothy grass 6-FEH, with an Ile positioned at Ser101 (Tamura et al., 2011) , or wheat 6-FEH, with an Arg positioned at Ser101 (Van Riet et al., 2006) , are weakly or not inhibited by sucrose. However, perennial ryegrass 6-FEH is strongly inhibited by sucrose despite having Arg at the corresponding site of Ser101. The authors have suggested that some other adjacent amino acids may play a crucial role in sucrose binding in its inhibitory configuration (Lothier et al., 2014) .
Phylogenetic tree analysis (Fig. 4) showed that AoEH4b was present in the b3 subgroup, which contained mainly putative FEHs from Asparagaceae and was located distant from the other FEHs in groups A, b1, and b2. AoEH4b was located in a different branch from those of putative FEHs of Agave species such as A. tequilana, A. striata, A. victoriae-reginae, and A. deserti in subgroup b3. Avila de Dios et al. (2015) previously reported candidate genes encoding FEHs identified in transcriptome databases from Agave species, with FEH-1 to FEH-4 predicted by comparing the amino acid sequences. The tree, including AoEH4 functionally analyzed in this study, supports the prediction of Agave FEHs by Avila de Dios et al. (2015) .
Plant FEHs are evolutionarily related to CW-INVs, whereas fructosyltransferases are related to vacuolar invertases (Van den . Fructans are thought to be localized to the vacuole with enzymes involved in fructan metabolism (Darwen and John, 1989) . As FEHs showed low pI values, unlike CW-INVs, which have high pI values, they were assumed to localize in the vacuole rather than being bound to the cell wall. AoEH4b also showed a low pI value, and was assumed to localize in the vacuole. However, the localization of some FEHs to the apoplast has previously been hypothesized (Livingston and Henson, 1998; Van den Ende et al., 2005; Van Riet et al., 2006; Wei et al., 2017) . Therefore, an apoplastic localization of AoEH4 cannot be excluded, and requires further investigation.
Substrate specificity of asparagus FEH
Purified enzyme preferentially hydrolyzed the asparagus fructan to produce fructose, while sucrose was not hydrolyzed. The results obtained in this study demonstrate that the purified enzyme was FEH, and that it showed 1-FEH activity that released the terminal β2, 1-linked fructose from inulin-type fructan. However, the purified enzyme showed little hydrolysis of 1-kestose, unlike other plant 1-FEHs that mainly hydrolyze 1-kestose and nystose (Van den Ende et al., 2003a; Ueno et al., 2011 Ueno et al., , 2015 . Moreover, the enzyme also preferentially hydrolyzed neokestose, whereas other 1-FEHs do not use neokestose as a preferential substrate. Plant 6-FEHs from wheat (Van Riet et al., 2006) , perennial ryegrass (Lothier et al., 2014) , and sugar beet (Van den Ende et al., 2003b) , and 6&1-FEH from Arabidopsis (De Coninck et al., 2005) could Fig. 9 . Changes in the expression level of aoeh4 and the fructan content in asparagus roots during storage at 2˚C and the period of harvest. The expression level of aoeh4 relative to the reference gene (elongation factor 1-alpha, EF1α) in asparagus roots during the period of storage at 2˚C until 12 days, and after planting in the glasshouse during the period of harvest until 70 days, is shown in (A). The fructan content of asparagus roots during the same period is shown (B). Error bars represent the SE from the mean (n=3). Sampling of asparagus roots was performed from rootstocks stored at 2 °C for 0, 3, 6, 9, and 12 days. The rootstocks stored at 2 °C for 12 days were planted in a glasshouse and asparagus rootstocks were subsequently sampled at 7, 14, 28, 42, and 70 days after planting.
hydrolyze neokestose to the same extent as 6-kestose and levan. Wheat 6&1-FEH and 6-KEH hydrolyzed 6-kestose but not levan Van den Ende et al., 2005) . Therefore, the purified enzyme differed from 6-FEH, 6&1-FEH, and 6-KEH because 6-kestose and levan were hydrolyzed to a much lesser extent. Similar results were observed for the aoeh4b recombinant protein (Table 3) . Hydrolase activities against neokestose and 4c of native and recombinant enzymes were higher than those against inulin-type fructan (Table 3) . These results indicate that asparagus FEH preferentially hydrolyzes β-2,6 linkages between fructose and glucose molecules in neokestose or 4c. To our knowledge, this substrate specificity of FEH has not been previously described. Therefore, the enzyme was termed 6G&1-FEH, which is different from dual-function enzyme 6&1-FEH (De Coninck et al., 2005; Kawakami et al., 2005) . From these findings, we propose that asparagus FEH is a novel 6G&1-FEH that can hydrolyze both β-2,6 linkages between fructose and glucose of neokestose, and β-2,1 linkages of fructans, except for 1-kestose.
Burdock 1-FEH isolated in our previous study (Ueno et al. 2011) was incubated with fructan from asparagus, and increased neokestose and hydrolysis of 4b and 5d were observed ( Supplementary Fig. S6 ). Interestingly, the asparagus FEH described here had only a very low hydrolyzing effect on 4b (Fig. 8C) , whereas neokestose and 4c were quickly hydrolyzed (Fig. 8A, B) . When this enzyme was incubated for extended periods with fructan extracted from asparagus, 4b and 5d as well as fructose, sucrose, and 1-kestose accumulated in the reaction mixture (Fig. 6B) . These results indicate that the enzyme has little effect on the β-2,1 terminal fructose of the two-fructose chain attached to the glucose molecule of sucrose or 1-kestose. Thus, the purified enzyme mainly hydrolyzed neokestose, but it did not hydrolyze 1-kestose and it hardly hydrolyzed 4b and 5d in asparagus fructans. On the other hand, burdock 1-FEH did not hydrolyze neokestose. The notable difference between 1-FEH and the present enzyme is its substrate recognition.
Role of the aoeh4 gene encoding FEH in asparagus
As shown in Fig. 9A , aoeh4 expression was up-regulated during low-temperature storage. Similar results regarding the up-regulation of FEH genes during low temperatures have been reported for FEHs from other plants, such as burdock (Ueno et al., 2015) , chicory (Van den , and wheat (Meguro-Maoka and Yoshida, 2016) . In burdock root stored at a low temperature, the highest expression levels of FEH genes (aleh1 and aleh2) were detected at 0 °C, with aleh1 peaking after 14 days of storage and aleh2 peaking after 21 days (Ueno et al., 2015) . Chicory 1-FEH I and 1-FEH IIa genes induced by low temperatures (Van den and cold-related cis-acting element and R2R3-MYB transcription factor were identified (Michiels et al., 2004; Wei et al., 2017) . Low temperature was therefore predicted to induce aoeh4 gene expression. The fructan content of asparagus roots at low temperature remained high, despite the high expression level of aoeh4. The maintenance of high fructan content in roots stored at low temperature might be caused by the repression of FEH enzymatic activity encoded by aoeh4 and the regulation of expression levels of the fructosyltransferases (Shiomi, 1992) , which synthesize fructan under low temperatures.
Fructan content decreased after the transplantation of rootstocks to soil containers in a glasshouse, although the expression of aoeh4 was initially down-regulated on transplantation. The emergence and subsequent harvest of asparagus spears started from 12 days after the rootstocks were transferred to the glasshouse (data not shown). A re-increase in aoeh4 expression was detected from approximately the same time point, indicating that aoeh4 encoding a novel 6G&1-FEH might be involved in fructan hydrolysis to provide a source of energy for emerging asparagus spears. However, uncharacterized FEH genes other than aoeh4 might exist in asparagus roots. Indeed, aoeh1 (accession no. AB195641), aoeh2 (accession no. AB244731), and aoeh3 (accession no. LC374366), encoding FEH-or CW-INV-like proteins, have been cloned from asparagus roots, although the corresponding genes have not yet been characterized. Recently, transcriptome analysis and the genomic sequences of asparagus have been reported (Abdelrahman et al., 2017; Harkess et al., 2017) . The NCBI database was searched for these three genes as uncharacterized proteins A4U43_C02F8310 (sequence ID ONK77595.1), A4U43_C02F8090 (sequence ID ONK77578.1), and A4U43_C02F8240 (sequence ID ONK77593.1). Further information on the expression patterns of aoeh4 and other genes encoding FEH isozymes or fructosyltransferases, and the enzymatic activity of these enzymes during similar or other cultivation conditions using several cultivars, is required. Longer-term cold storage of asparagus rootstocks at 5 °C affects relative growth rate (Ku et al., 2007) or can affect dormancy and yield (Uragami et al., 2017) . Our findings will contribute to an increased understanding of the relationship between spear emergence, yield, dormancy, and the overall mechanism of fructan metabolism in asparagus.
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